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City Directory 1"

RAX KM.

Memphii City Sav. Inst., eor. J' ITerson and
fi.H.Tobey.Pres'M B.C.Kirk.C'r.

9 emphis Bank, corner Wain and Madison
J. J. Murpby, JTeat.; r. n. vaa,vsur,

1,nrct ftalional liat a, 1. Maauon.

IUMK STORKS.
flhnroh A Co., Bookseller, Stationers. Prln- -

tori an Dinners,, i main,
flleevee. C. C. Co., Booksellers, Stationersv Printer inn limners, m mam,

ItOOlM AM KHOJU4,
IBViner, 'William, 219 Main.

Inkhauer ft Ero., 281X Second.

CARRIAGES. BIJGGIES, ETC.woodruffA Co., 17V Main.

(101M 1X1) PIPES.
rarer, Marehueti A Co.. removed to 300

4 revaar. Urn. T. . Tmnorter. Heedauartars la
1 1 overton tiotei.
CI.OIIII.NU AND BFJrW rUKWISH.

XV J. C. Resident Partner Garth wait.
I .am t jr Krnnn. miin.

CO A l, OH., E.A1HPN AND SOAPS.
Wlresoott.O. F. ACo.,t.jenonon.
fjosenbaum A Broi,, Coal Oil. Petr Oil and
m e wholesale ana retail, tat jnaiulikVlllTllltlllll.

Inrioh. P. H , A fro., Confections, FancyII I V)l Main.
)odest A Caiaesa, 252 Main, eor. N. Court.

rnMWIMin MERCHANTS.
earce, Lambert A Co.. Commlmion March's
and cotton actors, ;en r ruui, uy iain,
ttwood A Anderson, Produoe, drain, Cot
ton, etc.. 3S0 aln. , ,

I P
! A

Co.

Btovoa,

1 W right, W. P., Hrain ana rronuee oi every
deacription, 11 inonroe, wnim oiooa,.
rikWUFItnAL COLLEGE

I" eddln's Commercial College, open Day and
1J N rht. at IH M flin.

OUIJCIGISTS.
ansSeld A Higbee, 801 and 803 Main.M

tcever, IT. C, corner Second and Hadlfon,

oodyear 4 Fall", removed to 251 Main, Gil-

J bert A lligbees oiu stand. .

fcimith. J. A. J., denier in Drugs. Toilet Artl
.1.. ai. .nni., .TfrrAn and Third.

"Johnson, O. D. 153 Hats, two doon north

Theo., Druggist and AnalyticalHoerner, 64 and wi Heal, eorner Second.
ittt alter, Jon., 184 Main, between Washiag--

w ton ana ropmr.

JJicej Stix A Co., 3111 Main, txoluslv whole- -

itontnern Palace Howell, Wood A Co., J32
W Main.
J ewenttein, B., A Bros., eorner Main and

J Jcnoraon.
Y"ell A Coll, 267 Main.

JDjenken Broi., eorner Main and Court. .

nmc AND TIN II TIE POTS.
17uoha. Victor D., wboleaaleand retail dealer
JL jn aim, uysters, uame, etc., i jenonon.
snarrna Awn noTTOK FACTORS.
161 eaoham A Tradwell. Oroaert. Cotton Fao--

II I , VtO.,V U11MI, ll.UIIU" .

ppenon, a. AI. A Co., corner croni ana

I7 ton Ford A Co., 17 Union, Lee Block.

f--
l albreath, Stewart A Co., 11 Union, Stone- -

wall block,
ticket, W. S. A Co., Cotton Faeton, 37

ja Adamn.
jckerly, 0. A..S44 Front.

ir Keely A Co., 278 Front.

J arvin, M. T. A Co., 207 Main.'

pe A Co., 189 Poplar.

MfU8E, F. 0. A CO., Choice Family Groce- -
nei, iB jeuerann.

HOTELS.
W0RHJTAM HOUSE,

Gai.lowat A Botall, Proprietor!,
Uor. Main and Adami itreeti.

Doard $3 per Day.
HARDWARE.

niton Tirothera, Hardware, Cutlery, Guni,
etc., 27U front.

.rmll Broi. A Co., 312 ITront.

ill oCombi A Co.. 322X and 324 Main.

W7 Robblni A Bradley, 223 Second, Adam.
M J lil.ck : also, Cutlery and Hons, naier
men-Ca- nt. J. O. Berbnnr. Mr; I. 1). Wilder,

HATTERS.
T Cohen, Hat Renovator, 384 Mala.

Jam L. Morris. " The Hatter." Franclioo
WiKuin, 307 Main, Peabodv Hoopo.

HAHH1M, ba iwu.ai ja-j- ,
poid, J. 0. A Co., 257H Main.

lASE, 0. N JR. A CO., 177 Main.

Moorea, Smith A Co., Harnem, Saddlea,
ehoe Flndinr", 342 Main. ,

A Lovell, Harnt, baddies, t;oi-la-II" m Second, bet. Monroe and Union.
IIIIll Pi AN l,KAlllf,H.

cheibler A Co.. Shoe Findings, 7 A dan) IS' Pny highest prioes it Hides and xailow.

filt. Loots Mutual Lire, MoMahon ft Otis, 43

orth Western mntnal iiire, J. B. vnapin,
Stat Aitent, M Union,

C arolina Life Ins. Co., 210 Main ; M. J.
W Frea't: W. F. Boyle. Seo'y.

V redenburgh, R. V.. 22 Madison.
. - T . , AH HXm Jiua . T flI Beo yi W.M. ifarnngton, u

J ittleton, 11. A. A Co.,Aency, Xi JUaaison.

A White, Agents Connecticnt M-- J

tual Life Insurance Company, 4i Madison
IRON.

Swift's Iron Works, John Manngne, Agent,
j;u juBin, net. wanninrton ana Aaams.

JEWELERS.
Hf BRRIMJL NB Y RD 0 0. ,

"fink WATc"hK3ANDJKWELRT,
275 Maih.

P. Burnum A Co., Watohes, Jewelry andII Fancy Hoods, 2rV Main, eorner of Csurt.
JOB PRINTING.

Ifranklin Job Printing House, 15 Watt Court,
S. C. Toof, Prlrietor.

jperguion, C. W., 3S J efferion.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
recro, Aa A Co., Importers of Wines,

Liquors, Cigara, etc., 324 Front.
McNabb A Co., Beotlfiert andMendriz, Liuuor Dealers, 216 Front.

LITMRER, IMORS, SASH, ETC.
Moore, Eader A Co., PlaningMili

Yard. end SM Second.
LI VERT STABLES,

jdligman, Joe, 55 Union, oorner Third.

MEMPHIS STEAM DTEIWO.
ff ol'enberg A Co.. B. A,21i BM and 150

ocrnsT.
Dr.Norris'Fyeand RarIntrmary,2S3Maln.

PAINTERS, MOOSE AND SIGH.
Davis, A. F., 3d Adams, between Main and

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
toepel, Leopold, agent, Knab'a,37t Mala.

PICTrRE GALLERIES.
) ay, Y., 3B8 M aia, up stain.

iraver. W. K., 240 Main, Clark's Marble
xiloca.

SEWING MACHINES.
G rovar A Baker's, 325 Main, up stain.

(tr ShntMe Sewing Machines, 333 Main, be- -
tween Union and Gayoso.

UT h --eler Wi!aon highest premium Look-Stitc- h

Machine 258 Second.
TEMPERANCE.

Grand Worthy Patriarch Rons of Temper
1. Cocke. 27f M.in.

.TOBACCONISTS.
''tTayer. Marehnrti A C.. wholecaleand re--l.

U1i r.mvwi to lfl MiB ,i--t,

WALL PAPER, ETC
V.rcuf. Wall Paper, Window Shade,Tones, 2tH Second.

unaiM"--. J., main, jacaroa dimk.

obt. 1. sioifflAw. mi Toa r. jaa8I.
a. prjDLiT raATSia.

nORGIH, JARNAG1H I FRAYSER,

kWMi AND COCSSELLCtS AI LAW,

& o. I Hadleon St., (first Over).

FRAYSER. Notary Pnblie
. and of Pee.ii of the fol-li,-'ir

Mates f- -r the Slate of Tenee:
Alabama, Keniackv. Miisipl.
Arkir.Ai, L'amana, Nebraska.

lo?i,!a, Mireeta, few York,
(icoraia, Vacbnstts, Ohio,
leva, Mcbi,an, Vennrylvaaia,
II iroi, Maryland, TexaA.
'idn-a- , Kertb Carolina, Virginia,
K r,- -, hnotb Caroliaa, Wicconun,
iliM uri, Maine, And other Sute.

PUBLIC LEDGER.

The Public LiDott Is published every Af
ternoon (except 6unday) by B. WHITMORB,
F. A. TYLER and J. J. DcBOSB, under the
firm name of

W II IX MORE Sc CO.,
at No. 18 Madison street.

The PnaLio Laaoai la aarveii to fttv mhacrt.
bora by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly te the carriers.

My man (In advance): One year, $8; six
months, $4 ; three months, $2 ; on month, 75
ovnis.

Newsdealers suppliod at 2H cents per copy,
Communications noon subjects of aeneral in

terest to the poblic are at all times acceptable.
xteieoted manuscripts will hot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
First Insertion.... .t1 00 ner Aonare
Bunsequent insertions. Ml
yprune ween i uu "
For Two Weeks 4 60 " "

Three Weeks....... 6 00 "for One Month- ,- 7 Ml " "
Eight lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute a

square.
Displayed advertisements will be charred aiw

ooraing to tne rpaoi occupied, at above rates
thero being twoiv lines of solid type to th
inoh.

Notices In local column Inserted for twent
cents per line for each insertion.

RDeoial Notions (naertad fnrtan Mnli n Hna
for each insertion.

To reffular adrartisera we orTar annarlnv In.
duoements, both as to rate of ehargos and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

Advertisements published at Intervals will ha
charged One Dollar per square for each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertisinr are dna when eon.
tracted and payable on demand.

M.AI1 letters, whether uoen bnslnaaa or
Otherwise, vast be addressed to

WHITMOBH ft CCU
Pnhllhers and Proprietor.

A Washington Mystery.
Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.

WABBixgrox, January 11, 1869.

One day last week I observed a crowd
collected about tbe corner of H and Fif-
teenth streets, the residence of the French
Minister, and, made curious by the late
profession, I elbowed my way through
the motley crowd to tbe center of attrac
tion.

Crowds in Washington of y are
peculiarly tinted, or, as a Western boy
would say, "ring-taile- d and speckled,
and on the countenances of this crowd I
could almost read the nature of the event
that called them together. The whites
whistled and joked, the blacks looked
solemn. Indeed, tbe solemnity and con-

cern seemed to deepen with the tint.
The lieht, saddle-colore- were non--
chalant, tbongh serious; as the counte
nance became darker the gloom was
deeper. Something had happened, I
thought, to a very black person.

Arriving through tbe alley at tbe door,
the police officer, recognizing my re--
portorial countenance or, perhaps,
mistaking me for a detective or a Con
gressman (I have such slights put on me
sometimes), threw open the door and
gave me admittance.

1 fonnd myself, witb three other live
people, in the presence of twe very dead
ones. The mellow light of noon per
vaded the poorly-furnishe- d apartment,
with the peculiar stillness of day, in tbe
presence of tbe dead, making the noise
of walking donbly sharp and disagreea-
ble. On tbe bed were the two bodies, as
I aairl, very dead. Death stems to occupy
and possess a colored man with tentold
the tenacity tbe dead messenger exhibits
or white. To hold on like death to
a dead nirer," is, yon know, a popular
saying. With the belief prevalent that it
is unlawful to disturb the body of one
strangely dead until the Coroner arrives,
they who had discovered these bodies had
left them, as life did, in the hands of the
enemy, and the eyes were open, stariBg
out into tbe day with that lack or expres-
sion peculiar to a blind man, or the fishy
outlook of Louis Napoleon.

Tbe American citizens of African de
scent were dead when found, at a late
hour in the morning. They had passed
away ore without a straggle, the other
witb a slight effort, but both without a
groan or cry to indicate the violence that
was being done to them. They had re-

tired about midnight, in apparently good
health and spirits. And here tbey were,
as tbe officer teld me, in a low tone, with
out any known cause for their deaths.

A mystery deepens the interest attach
ing to such cases, and since the hour of
the discovery the mystery has increased.

vott-mortt- examination reveals no
trace of poison ; and if traces of poison
conld be detected, no suspicious persons,
or motives for the deed, can be discov-
ered. W have no end of rumors afloat.
It is a fact that tbe French Minister had
been robbed, not long since, of articles
of value, and the belief is general that
these nnfortunate had been put out of
the way for being troublesome witnesses.
But this is not tenable. If there is a
poison ia the hands of negroes so potent
that two d men can be taken
off, without a cry and acarcely a struggle,
and so subtle as to defy scientific inves-
tigation, w may well he alarmed. But
such cannot be tbe fact, and we are

riven to other canses for tbe tragic event.
The room i not well ventilated. It

would do, probably, for colored people.
bo seem to be able to exist wun less

pure air than any other sort Bat taking
11 tbe contingencies into consideration,

I doubt whether a sensible man would
like to make that room a bed-roo- Yet
we are assured that these departed Afri-

cans bad slept for months in this room,
itheat apparent injury. They conld

not have been suffocated, then. Let us
see.

I read somewhere ot ce of a well au

To the Gentlemen of Memphis:
We intend to SELL EVERY PIECE OF CLOTH that

we can prior to receiving our Spring Stock. A marked
concession in price has been made in this Department. A
line of Fine Cassimeres at $1 25 per yard, worth $2 00.
Buy now if you would Save Money.

WELLS & COLL. 207 Main Street.

thenticated case, where a cook was ar-
rested, charged with poisoning the in-
mates of a certain bed-roo- on the
ground to the kitchen.
There was at first an intense, puzzling
mystery connected with the affair. Two
men had died suddenly, at different times,
in the room, and while no trace of poison
conld be detected others had slept there
with impunity. After a careful investi-
gation it was found that a drain, running
threugh a church yard of the foulest sort,
passed under this room, and from a crack
in it tbe fool gases escaped to kill. It
was fonnd that these gases, however,
were forced into the room only in certain
heavy conditions of the atmosohere.

Now along H street rnns a drain, con
neoted with his house, as it is with all
bouses on the street, that is so fonl and
offensive that when some months since
it was opened for repairs, men could not
work in it, and the wbole neighborhood
was tor awhile almost uninhabitable.
Tbe night these poor fellows retired
heavy with the- bad liauor which they
had been imbibing because of the holi
days, was one of tbe eleven heavy,
muggy nights that brooded, in nnseason
able warmth over Washington, and
made the best of breathing unpleasant.
I believe, if properly investigated, to this
drain may be traced the death of our
colored friends.

Orsat Exeitsmsnt on White's Creek
From persons who came to the oily

yesterday trora White a creek, we learn
that tbe greatest excitement prevails
throughout that entire neighborhood, on
account of a panther that has been
roaming for several days past through
tbat country.

During the late fall of snow a party of
hunters discovered tbe tracks, and were
so much astonished at the singular foot
prints that tbey communicated their dis
coveries to others, and far a day or two
it was the subject or general comment.

ibehrst intimation had, however, of
panther in that neck of woods was on last
Thursday evening, when the remains of
a yearling beiier were fonnd on the slope
of one of the high hills peculiar to that
portion of the county. Upon a close in
vestigation tbe same tracks which had
formerly been reported by the hunters
were discovered. All that was left of the
heifer was the head, shoulders and fore
legs, and the condition of the remaining
portion of the carcass led to the belief
that the flesh had been gnawed off
by some monster. Every person in that
immediate settlement was attracted
to tbe spot, including men, women
and children, and by the morning folio
ing people for miles around had congre
gated upon the spot to see for themselves,
Tbe conclnsion arrived at by the majority
of those present settled on tbe beast as a

. ..l til- - t T I 1paDiuer, wane a icw wno examined tne
tracks were under the impression tht
they resembled the paws of a lion. It
was then determined that no time should
be lost in tbe effort to capture tbe
stranger, and thereupon a party, consist
ing of twenty-fiv- or thirty men, started
in pursuit of the monster. During the
entire day and night, tbey were on tbe
war path, and occasionally would come
so close npon the heels of the animal that
they were able to bear bis screams, which
very much resembled tbe crying of a
child. The party had with them a pack
of bounds, and on one occasion the dogs
were directly ou tub-trail-, bst si! -- t ones
seemed to be terror-stricke- n, and baited
nntil the riders came up, and then it was
with some difficulty tbat the hounds conld
be persuaded to follow.

Upon the route taken by this party of
hunters, as many as seven
cows and thirteen hogs were found.

As above stated, the wildest excitement
prevailed, and npward of one hundred
persona bad made arrangements to start
out on another bunt yesterday, to be
divided into four divisions.

How the animal got there is of course
a mystery, but it is supposed tbat he for-

merly belonged to a menagerie. It will
be remembered tbat some months ago, by
the collision of railroad trains in Missis-
sippi, the csges belonging to a menagerie
were npset and several badly broken.
With the exception of one large panther,
the animals were all recovered anil prop-
erly caged. The animal that then made
his escape has no doubt fonnd bi way
to Davidson county. Nathvillt Union
and Dispatch.

Th Cast ot John H. Barrett.
The further prosecution of John H.

Surratt has been finally abandoned, as
the grand jury refused to find a trne bill.
Tbe witnesses npon whose testimony tbe
last bill was found, npon being brought
before tbe grand jury refused to repeat
their former testimony. Among them
was a negro woman, who npoa a former
trial testified tbat John H. Sur(aU was
at his mother's house on tbe night of the
assassination of Lincoln, but who now
avers that she knows nothing of Surratt's
whereabouts en that night.

The conclnsion ta be drawn from this
is, that tbe witnesses on the former trial
.f Surratt and Mrs. Surratt were sub-

orned. If so, by whom T Bingham, of
Ohio, prosecuted Mrs. Surratt, and pro-

cured her conviction, partly through the
evidence of Connover, who is now in the
penitentiary for perjury, and partly
through the testimony of the very negro
who now denies any knowledge of the
guilt of Mrs. Surratt or her son. W
wnnld like to know if the man Who ia
guilty of this innocent blood sleeps well
at night. Louisville Democrat.

A Christmas goose, sent by a kind
friend trwo prisoners in a Cuada jail,
was stuffed with files cd steelsaw.

Hanging as a Means.of Shuffling off the
Mortal Coil.

From the New Tork Herald.
Hanging, if successful that is, if it

breaks a man's neck is the most sudden
death he can die. It ruptures the spine
in the immediate neighborhood of the
medulla oblongata, and thus breaks np
the communication of the nerve force or
vital power to tbe organs that carry on
the human machinery. If tbe man's
neck is not broken tbe first action of tbe
cord is to close the trachea, or windpipe,
and thnsctop tbe supply of air. It also
compresses tbe large veins in the neck
which return blood to tbe heart tbe jug-
ulars but does not entirely compress
the larger arteries tbat carry blood to the
brain, for these lie deeper. The imme-
diate physiological effect is a congestion
of tbe brain a congestion not dissimilar
in its commencement from the congestion
of drnnkenness, which is generally re-
garded as agreeable, and the conseqnenee
of this congestion a consequence that
perhaps follows in three minutes after
the pressure of the cord is felt is the
total abolition of conscious sensation.
Tbe man may struggle and writhe in a
way terrible to see, but these struggles
are like those of convulsions generally-pai- nful

only to the beholder. Therefore,
if a man is hanged successfully, he feels
only the one sickening sensation of the
pluege before be gets to the end of the
rope three seconds of horror. If he is
hanged successfully, by stranirulation, he
feels the same three seconds, a id in addi-
tion, between the pressure of tbe cord
and deep congestion of tbe brain, three
minutes of swimming, drowsy, uncertain
uneasiness at tbe worst, three minites
and three seconds; and this is all we
give ot misery to murderers. Compare
with this the pain that man suffers before
he dies from any ordinary illneev, tbe
drawn out wretchedness of his three--
weeks fever, the days of agony with
rheumatism and tbe d, rest-
less nigbte before this rheumatism finally
brings bis damaged heart to a standstill,
the months of slow death entailed by a
cancerous stomach ; in fine, compare the
history of any fatal disease with the short
shrift of banging, and then reflect that
our humanity now "obliterates the mur-
derer " three minutes and three seconds
by the use of chloroform. Really it is a
fine age, and if a man is tired of this
world and wants to get ont of it on easy
terms the thing for him to do is to cut his
neighbor's throat and be banged sunder
chloroform.

Not as Bad as That.
The Radical organs taunt the people

of tbe South as being " humiliated I

Tbey are not humiliated. They have
been defeated in war, but they are not
humiliated. They are be reft pf property
and pewer and franchise, but tbey are
not humiliated. Tbey are poor and ill--
clad and often hungry, but they are not
humiliated. They are dominated by es

and miserable white-skinne- d ad
venturers, carpet-bagger- s, scalawags, but
tbey are not humiliated.

No. they are not humiliated. Tbey
have not lost one particle of their high
respect for themselves. They are cast
dow n politically, bnt their souls are erect.
They are subjected to an infernal tyran
ny, but, whilst not taking np arms madly
against it, they haye the spirit to despise
it as much as tbey loathe it Not in tbe
most auiueui uiiau 0, tuS'.r Oli prsspsnty
did tbey feel a lof tier pride than tbey feel
in this dark day of their calamity.

And why shoo Id they not be proud 7

Great reason have tbey to be proud. They
did not win independence, but, believing
themselves entitled to it, and thinking it
necessary to their safety, they fought for
it with a bravery, a determination, a per
severance, an endurance, unsurpassed, if
equaled, in the annals of mankind.
Never in all the battle of the war were
they beaten when their forces equaled.
or even approximated in numbers tbe
forces of their enemies, lhongh tbey
did not achieve independence, they
achieved glory. They won the world's
high admiration, as weLl as its deep sym
pathy. Theirs to-d- is the fame of
being more terrible in battle than any
other people on earth. If any great
warrior of either the Western or the
Eastern hemisphere htA the nrivilece of
taking aq army from whatever portion of
the elobe he pleaaed. ether tor defense
or for a career of conquest, he would un
hesitatingly choose an army from our
Southern States.

We may welt say. then, that the peo
ple of the South, however wronged, op
pressed, crushed, are Dot humiliated.
At this very time the North involuntarily
admires the South more than herself.
Louisville Courier-Jou- r mat

A Jacksonville, Flornda, paper says
"ihei-- are 18.000,000 of land in
this State subject to th claims of actual
settlers under what is known as tbe
homestead act. Any man, black or
whit, may take possession of one hun
dred and lixty acre y, clear it,
improve it, and Imild a home upon it,
and in five years Uncle, Samuel wiil give
him a deed of it.

The seneaiion in b tel life in Dayton,
Ohio, on Friday, was the arrival of
double wedding party from Miama
county a father aed his son who had
married sisters the father wedding tbe
younger. '

Plymouth (Beecher's) Churcb, th New
York llerali thinks, doe not pay. It
says: " Ibe legitimate receipts last year
were fifty-fiv- e thousand dollars, the ex-- ,

penditures ixt7-tw- thousand dollar. '

An Innocent Man Serves (svsn and ft Half
Tsars is th Michigan Stat Prison.

From the Jackson Patriot. ' ,
In the fall of 1851 there was a steam-

boat plying tbe lakes called the Olobe,
ewoed by two brothers named Robinson.
On of these brothers wss second engi-

neer of the boat, and during on of ber
trips a passenger by the name of Karney
went into the engine-roo- m and attempted
to interfere with tbe running of tbe boat.
Robinson gave him a push and he fell
upon tbe shafting, when one of the boat
hands came op and kicked him in the
jaw with such force as to break it. Kar-

ney sprang up, drew a knife, and stabbed
Robinson in tbe breast, killing him in-

stantly. He then stabbed a man by tbe
name of Cummins, one of tbe boat hands.
He was seized, lashed to tbe boat and
carried to Mackinaw, where he was
turned over to the civil authorities. After
having his jaw dressed by a physician he
was taken to Detroit and lodged in jail,
where he remained four months, and
tben, with others, he made his escape
before being brongbt to trial. A reward
of one thousand dollars was offered by the
authorities for bis capture, but he bad
probably fled to some other country, and
succeeded in eluding tbe vigilance ot the
detectives- - Ten years after this, in tbe
year 1861, Ed ward Murphy, who was then
living in Chicago, was arrested and
charged with being the escaped criminal.
He was taken to Mackinaw and there tried
for the murder of Robinson, was con-

victed of tbe crime, and sentenced to
solitary confinement in the Michigan
State prison for life. Tbe witnesses
against him were Cummins, tbe man
who bad been stabbed on the boat, and
a man named Ladroot, who was turnkey
at the jail in Detroit at the time Karney
made' bis escape. Tbey pretended to
identify Murphy in consequence of his
having lost one of his little fingers at
tbe second joint, which was tbe case
with the real mnrderer, but tbe fact was
tbat Murpby had lost his five years after
the murder has been committed. Ibese
two witnesses, however, swore point-blan- k

tbat he was the man, and npon
tbe evidence he was convicted, and. as
stated above, served seven and a half
years in solitary confinement in the
State prison. He finally succeeded, after
so many years of suffering, in establish-
ing his innocence by proving an alibi,
and wag released from prison in March
last.

It is supposed the two witnesses en-

tered into a conspiracy against Murpby
for the purpose of obtaining the reward
which had been offered for the capture
of Karney, and their scheme proved
successful, although tbey received only
$o00 of the money.

Murpby is now an old man, broken
down in spirit and constitution, and is
destitute of means. He proposes to pe-

tition the Legislature for relief.

The Carpst-Bagge- rs from the South.
And in all sober earnestness to write

in "a frank and manly way" the net
purport aod npshot of onr reconstruc-
tion measures at the South as seen in
Congress, is not pleasant. No amount of
certificates of election and formalities of
an oath can make these eeutlemen of the

e real M. C.'s- - When one
makes bis appearance on the floor, we
cannot look each other in tbe counte-
nance withont audible smiles tbat are ia- -
dcCCrCS?. If tb vaniXmmmn wnnld only
indulge in a little disguise to help on the
delusion, something might be gained, but
not only in the voice, tbe voice of tbe
enemy, bnt tbe look, manner, dress, aod
above all, the vote is the vote of an
alien.

Th antagonism between New Eng
land civilizition and tbat of tbe South,
previous to the war, was not more deadly
than is tbe antagonism of interest now
between these localities, and yet these
gentlemen of the paper collar and extra
dickey, tollow rsew England and vote all
the time against the interests of their own
constituents.

I had a long talk witb one of these
representatives ad interim, last tight,
and tried to convinoe him that it would
be well, just for the appearance of the
thing, to cast a vote now and tben for
tbe region he claimed to represent But
no. 1 found my friend bad an intense
contempt for oips-ha- lf of his people, and
a deadly hatred for the other half. It was
a Connecticut Congressman elected in
tbe South.

But there is a poiat,you know, beyond
which I find it difficult to keep my coun-
tenance, aod the New England carpet-
bagger carries me there. I wrinkle and
baw-ha- w I can't help it when the gen-
tleman of the paper dickey from New
England gravely takes his seat from the
South.

Belter cut the South into provinces,
nd give them military governors to keep

(be peace until the negro is educated, tbe
master subdued, and time, the consoler,
heals the wounds of war than thus to
make a caricature of a representative
government, and stultify themselves.
Cincinnati Commercial.

Tbe late Baron James Rothschild left
a fortune amounting to the enormous
euro, in round cumbers, of 9260.000.000.
Of tbi vast eetate he left $50,000,000 to
his widow, (100,000,000 to his eldest on,
ftO,000,000 to his second, and (30,000,- -
000 to his youogest son. He also lett
110 000,000 to his nephew, son of hit
brother Solomon.

Thieve lately uie the carpet from a
church near Ciccinnati, and when it was
cewly carpeted bioccht feck tbe old and
stole th new one.

ef I VhotaMlt tad Brtill
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SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE 0.

No. 17 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Capital,
Surplus,
AIIO WOOrmrrF, Presidents
I, ic wun-js.- ' T1" '

DIRECT ORS:
Amos Woodruff. F. M. White.
II. A. Parte, C. C Spencer,
Hugh Torrance, C. W. Fraier,
B. C. Rrinkley. J. W. McCowa.

T. A. Nelson,
Sam. Tate,
Jacob Weller.
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon,

MEDICAL
X. XILXS WILLXTT,

Atlanta, Cla.. Branch I
John B. Oordon, President
W. 0. Morris, Secretary.

INSURES LIVES, AND PROMPTLY ADJUSTS AND PATS L0SSE3. Its prlncl-p-

business is with Southern States, and to them it appeal for natronage. Ithaa amnio moans
to fully protect Policy Holders and pay all losses. RELIABLE AGKN IS WANT Ki.

W. A. FEROUNOItV 1

FO. C. IHOMPlf, General Afrenlau

INSURANCE.

CONDITION
or TBI

u3ETIVA.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,

January 1, 1800,

CASH CAPITAL, - $3,000,000.

ASSETS (at Market Value) t

Cash on hsnd In Bank and In
transit".- -- 69J,n29 67

Real Estate (unincumbered).. 253.319 14

Bank.Stock . I.3O7.S 0 09

Mortgage Bond- s- 917.703 CO

United States, State and City Stock
aod other publio securities 3.079,953 00

$5,150,931 71

Total Liabilities. 289,553 (8

Net Assets $4,861,377 73

- Duly attested, sworn to and sUrned.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, 1
Comfteollkr's Omen, fNashville. January 1. 1869. J

I, O. W. Blackburn, Comptroller of th
Treasury, do hereby certify tbat the jETNA
INSURANCE COMPANY. Iccated at Hart-

ford, In the State of Connecticut, has prodased
to me satisfactory evidence tbat said Company
have complied with all the requirements of the
laws of the State of Tennessee Imposed on In

surance companies, and I further certify that
Henry A. Littleton. Agent of said Company,
has also complied with the requirements of the
laws of the State, made and provided in such
eases :

Wherefore, said .STNA INSURANCE COM

PANY has authority to take risks and trans-

act the bueiness of insuras.ee in this State, at
Memphis, Tenn.

Comptroller of Tennessee.

II. A. LITTLETON,
AGENT,

IVo. S3 3Ia.aison St.,
MEMPHIS. TENN.

122

U.S. Fire and Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY.

or

I11TIMOSI, MARTJ.AN.D

$s o,ooo
Deposited wit) Ktater Anthorltlea

Cash Capital, - $250,000

Assets, - -- - 505,000
CJS0. W. L. CB00K,

Ocnaersd Stat A area t.
94 -- t 7 1- - Wain treef.

feCIH MJLPIELI) 1IANAIEB,

WHOLESALE

Gr'jcers and Liquor Dealers
And Manufacturer's Agents fr

' Vlrsrlnla Shot and I end,"- seSMeeerfTra sanv
And Okla silver adt.

NO. JM FRONT STREET. 145

w

"9
V V.'-. US v;v ,

Dttfers U w Si
Tern, f ''if,vV"'i,' IB

n CO

ki
iW--r&-'- d c H n, 9i rs

9 na

S227,500 OO

BEIT. MAT, Heeretury I '
C. T. PATTERNO.X, An't Hecretnrjr.
F. H. OAV1H, TreAxarer.

Charles Kortreoht
C. P. Norris.
F. S. Davis.

BOARD:
JOHN H. EESZINE.

Ky., Branch t
IJLonlevllIe, O. Spencer, Presidont

, P. Hopkins, Secretary

AUCTION SALES.
Bankrupt sale or Ileal Estute

and Personal Property.

In the matter of W. U. Grider, bankrupt, in
Bankruptcy at Memphji, Tennessee.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALEBY in the above matter by the Dia-tri- ct

Court of the United States lor the Dis-

trict of West Tennessee, in Bankruptcy, I will
procee4 to sell,
Oss Wednesday, Febrnary 3d, 1800,
to the highest and best bidder, at the rale,
room of Monsarrat, Lanier A Co., 276 aieoond
street, Memphis, Tennessee, between theh'urs
of 9e'olock a.m. aod 4 o'olook p m. of said day,
all the right, title aod interext. legal an I

equitable, which belonged to said Bankrupt at
the date of filing his petition in Bankruptcy,
in and to the personal property aotoribei as
folio" s, it : All the promissory notes, s
euri ties, debts, demands, o'aiin. equitien, afl
counts, books of accounts, choses in enti-- n, and
all and singular, th. personal ifcli and
assets of said Bankrupt, ot evervkind and

; as well as to the real estate set out
as follow', 1st. tii" interest in lotsfi and
7. bloeV 27. in the town of Fort Pickering, near,r l. : . rn . 'T':. - .. ...

bered by a vender's lien ior the payment of
three notes ot etoueaah, dated rnptember th ,
lr.60, due 6, 12 and 13 months after date, (iven
far purchase monty, with interest on sal I

notes. 24. Hi. interest in lot on the eorner i,f
Main and Broadway street-- . 103 by 126 feet.
Said lot Is encumbered by a trust deeilexo-eute- d

to secure a note for i'fl, in favor of
estate of W. B. Fant, due February lit, 18BS. 31.
Also, tbe right of redemption on ibe following
described property to wit : A three-stor- y brick
residence, the same beiog the western end of
tenement sold t W. II. Grider by W. T!. V al-

ii ran, end located on Adams street, adjoining
Waldran cotton shed, in the oity of Memphi-- .

Tennessee. This property wa levied on and
sold Jane 10th, IBtl7, by the Sberi?. to satiny
an execution in favor of N. D. Elliott, Execu-
tor of estate of Q. C. A'ki'son. deceased, fT
$5307 20, cost, et- - $l,7 80. 4th. Also. Vis
equity of redemption In lots I and 2, end the
north-hal- f of lot H, In block 27, in Fort Pioker-in-

near Memphis, Tennea.ee; said property
has a two-sto- frame house on It. This prop-
erty wss ievied en and sold ky the bheriif uf
Shelby county, to satisfy sn execution in favor
of the Southern Bank of Kentucky, June 31,
1867, against W. H. Grider, and bought by F.
M.Cash. for I2'r3 50; amount of exeoution,
costs, etc., HM 97. 6th. Also, his equity ot'
redemotion in the remainder interest in lots 1,
J and 3, block 34. 180 feet on Sixth street hy 3 0
feet on Georgia street, located in Fort Piolier-in- g.

near Memphis. Tennessee ; the same has
a one-sto- frame house. This property is in-
cumbered by a life estate; the remainder in-
terest which belonged to said Bankrupt was
sold under exeoution. but is ruhjet to redemp-
tion. It is the equity of redemption in tho re-
mainder that I propose to fell, wliirh wa sold
first for $275, costs, etc., and again for S2J41 76,
costs, etc. Sobeaule oan be seen at my office,
278 Second street.

39 C. A. LEFFfNGWKLL. A'signee.

A. E. FRANKLAND,

AUCTION
AD

COMMISSION JWEIUSIAM,

No. 107 Haiu Street,

Webster Block. Memphis. Tenn.

OTRTCT ATTENTION PAID TO ALL
I O business intrusted to inr care. Account

aalea rondered immediate)? after sales, ard
prompt returns. Ample accominojatit.n f- -r

storage.
A. WALLACE, the veteran Auctioneer, wilt

be found at my boose, to attend to all his old
friends and patrons.

I reapwt'ui:? solicit a share of the patronage
of all my friends.

A. V. FRAXKT.'.Vr'.

BIG CUEEK LAND
Ten Miles of Memphis.

QA 100, 150 AND 200 ACRE3 OUT OF 800

VJt on th Mississippi Kiver Railroad, soon
to be built, and near the prospective depot, for
sale at bargains, and immediately; alao, 70
acres, mainly Cypress Timoer; alio, SlEAM
MILL. Apply to my sons on premises, or to
myself, this month, at paleirh.

13tO acres good Stock Kancbeon the Lava v
In Ja kaon eouuty, Tei", aod 4i an-e- s on
Trinity, Liberty county, Texas. Fine Planta-
tion ts sell or exchanee forety property. All
titles perfect. lie 8. 8. Kf,MBHT.
DOCGHEBTiy MIRBLK WUKKS

147 MAIN STREET,
Four Doors above Overton Hotel, Kem-phi- s,

Tennessee.

FR A SHORT TIMK OSLT. TOOPES out a fine of Monuments.
Gravestones and Mantels, of vsriou marblee.
All those wanting aoythina in the above line
will find it te tbeir advantage to call, as our
nricet are very low, for each.

KOt'GHERTY.
f$t 1,7 Main street.

GUANO! GDANO!

PERUVIAN. PHCESIX AND MAK1PCJ- -

WHITE. KEER k RnoTE?.
21 i'A Vain strt

Kvtlce to Siockholdtrs.
Ornr MxioHAeTa' I.tsnaavca Co.,1

jlmrnia, Tsui., Jaa. 9. I
A MKKTIN'J OF TH K VOARD OFATDirector of this Company. hel,i this dar,

a second cell of tea per cent, upon tbe cpua I

stock of the eompany wa ordered, i aiab.e en
er befoie tbe 1st day ol Februa-- v next,

lit . R. A.FAhiikK.fce:rtary.


